WEDDINGS

T HE S E T T I N G

An intimate wedding will always be a lavish

confirming that a country house stay can still feel

celebration at Clonalis. Among our cosy fireside

like a house with a true home-f rom-home feel.

nooks and atmospheric corners, we have wide open

The option of private hire, self-catering cottages

spaces ideal for gathering, dining and dancing.

and your very own chapel, should you wish, is the

A glorious sprawl of forest and field in the rolling

icing on the proverbial wedding cake.

parkland of Roscommon, our estate is relatively
undiscovered offering a secret escape, total seclusion,

Each bedroom is individually styled with antiques

intimacy and an idyllic romantic landscape in which

and modern comforts, telling its own unique story.

to tie the knot. We aim to make each wedding

Four-poster beds, family heirlooms, crackling fires,

individual and value the uniqueness, intimacy and

beds piled high with cosy blankets and cushions

exclusivity that our beautiful estate offers.

and sweeping views of the beautiful gardens and
parkland f rom the large sash windows means you

The scene is set as soon as you turn onto the mile-

and your guests can enjoy a quiet retreat and a

long sweeping avenue that meanders through

deep restorative sleep.

pasture and woodland, leading to the elegant
façade of the Victorian Italianate manor house.

In addition to the perfect setting on the edge

Built in 1878 by Charles Owen O’Conor Don, the

of Castlerea town with daily train services to Dublin

house entwines centuries of fascinating history

making it easily accessible for guests, our experience

dating back to the High Kings of Ireland. With its

and attention to detail promises you a personalised,

family heirlooms, portraits and antiques, it has a

dedicated service. We have become experts in

stately presence and grandeur with rooms that

delivering highly-tailored, events, helping you at

overlook the rolling parkland, and yet this is

every stage of the planning process to make it your

tempered by a comfort and homeliness and the

wedding, your way.

warmth and friendliness of the O’Conor family,

YOUR DAY

Arriving at Clonalis feels like a grand affair until

are only a few minutes from the town of Castlerea,

you are met by the warm and welcoming family

there’s plenty of additional accommodation,

and staff and enter into the relaxing and cosy

restaurants, cafés and pubs nearby, as well as several

atmosphere of the main house. Ceremonies or

churches. Should your guests want to make a

blessings can be held in the drawing room, chapel,

weekend of it, they can stay active with forest walks,

terraces, dell woodland or walled orchard. In the main

tennis and clay pigeon shooting on the estate to golf

house, remnants of the family’s deep-rooted history

and horse riding nearby and we’re well placed for

are on display, visible for all to enjoy. Guests can

exploring the Wild Atlantic Way being just an hour

wander through the house to enjoy a catch-up with

from Connemara and Clare.

friends and family on our extensive terraced lawns
while enjoying a tipple of your choice. Clonalis really
is a house for all seasons so should the weather

EXCLUSIVE USE

misbehave, your party can mingle in our historic

As you have exclusive privacy at Clonalis, you can

library, drawing room and elegant entrance
hall – perfect settings for pre-and-post nuptial
gatherings. Post vows, celebrate with elderflower
bellinis on the front lawn before dinner for 26 guests
is served in the elegant dining room – a traditional,
refined affair with candles, flowers, wine pairings
and thoughtful menus, under the gaze of seven
generations of family portraits. Alternatively, a
marquee in the walled orchard provides ample space
for larger parties. Available for exclusive use, up to
33 can stay and share the excitement in our cosy
self-catering cottages and the main house and, as we

unwind and enjoy our stunning surroundings with
your house guests before the big day. Before the rest
of your guests arrive, make yourself at home, curl up
in the library with a cup of tea or enjoy a cocktail in
the drawing room, wander our woodland, terraces
and gardens; it’s the perfect home from home.

CULINARY DELIGHTS
At Clonalis, we celebrate f reshness, simplicity and food driven by provenance and are happy
to accommodate any special dietary requirements. Working with local suppliers and produce
grown and foraged on the estate, we aim to create menus that are seasonal and considered
and a wedding breakfast to set you up for the day.
*Dinner menu @ €65pp

SAMPLE MENU
STARTERS

SIDES

Smoked Salmon Terrine

Potatoes – Cream of mashed potato. Roast new

Asparagus & Chorizo with dressing

potatoes with Rosemary, Dauphinoise Potato.

Pear, Blue Cheese & Rocket

Platters of Seasonal vegetables

Beetroot & Goats Cheese Salad
DESSERTS
SOUP

Amaretto, Chocolate and Orange Cake

Cream of Mushroom with thyme

Meringue roulade with f resh strawberries

Beetroot and Parsley

Crème brûlée with raspberries

Cucumber and Mint

Lemon Posset with raspberries.

Potato and Leek

Tea & Coffee

MAIN COURSES
Fillet of Lamb with Orange and Mint Sauce
Chicken Parmesan with whole grain mustard
Breast of Duck with strawberry & fennel slaw
Pork Fillets stuffed fennel and pine nuts
served with apple sauce.
Fish Pie

Wine list provided. Should you wish to bring your own wine a corkage fee
of €14 will be applicable for wine and €16 for Champagne/Prosecco..

SMALL IS BEAUTIFUL

WHAT’S INCLUDED
For exclusive use of the house we need a minimum

The rental fee includes the following:
•

(4 bedrooms, sleeps 8) with full Irish breakfast

number of 15. The maximum we can accommodate
for a sit-down meal within the house is 26.

each morning
•

Max capacity 26 guests

•

Preparation of house and grounds for your

WEDDING TWO NIGHTS
As no two celebrations are the same, the costs will
vary depending on the style and size of the
wedding. We aim to tailor-make your celebration
and as a result don’t have set packages, instead we
offer maximum flexibility. Exclusive hire of Clonalis
is available for one or two days which includes the
house and grounds the night before and on the
night of your wedding and accommodation in
the main house. We invite you to come and visit
Clonalis House and see the house and grounds
and experience this unique place. Once you have

wedding
•

with a detailed cost estimate.
Clonalis House is a private house, and viewings
are available by appointment only, to organise a
personal appointment and view Clonalis House
please contact info@clonalis.com and we would
be delighted to discuss options with you.

All tables, chairs, linen, cutlery, crockery, glasses,
vases and candles on table

•

Easel for table plan

•

Cake stand

•

Victorian gong

•

Dining experience for bride and groom prior to
the wedding

•

Table for cake and antique sword for cutting the
cake

•

Open fires in the house

•

On site activities for guests staying on the estate
including, tennis court, woodland walks, croquet

inspected the venue and have discussed your
requirements with us, we can then provide you

2 nights’ accommodation in the house

and other lawn games
•

Use of garden for your photographs.

•

Client planning meetings

•

Catering list for wedding caterers

•

A list of reliable suppliers for all other ancillary
items required

•

Public liability insurance

You will have exclusive use of the house and
grounds from 3pm the day before your wedding
until 12 noon the day after your wedding. Please
note the price includes VAT (government tax) and
there is no service charge added to your bill.

WEDDING ONE NIGHT
The price includes exclusive hire of the entire
property as well as accommodation in the main
house for one night f rom 3pm on the day of the
wedding until 12 noon the next day.
The rental fee includes the following:

You will have exclusive use of the house and
grounds f rom 3pm the day of your wedding until 12
noon the following day. Please note the price
includes VAT (government tax) and there is no
service charge added to your bill.

1-night accommodation in the house (4 bed-

CIVIL & HUMANIST CEREMONIES

rooms, sleeps 8) with full Irish breakfast each

If you decide to have your civil ceremony with us,

morning

please contact the Roscommon Civil Registration

•

Max capacity 26 guests

Office (www.civilregistrationservice.ie).

•

Preparation of house and grounds for your

T: (090) 6632900.

•

wedding
•

All tables, chairs, linen, cutlery, crockery, glasses,

For more information on civil marriages in Ireland

vases and candles on table

contact: https://www.citizensinformation.ie/en/

•

Easel for table plan

birth_family_relationships/getting_married/civil_

•

Cake stand

marriage_ceremony.html

•

Victorian gong

•
•

Dining experience for bride and groom prior to

* Humanist and other types of ceremonies and bless-

the wedding

ings can be held outside. For further information on

Table for cake and antique sword for cutting

humanist ceremonies contact: www.humanism.ie

the cake
•

Seasonal flower arrangements f rom the garden
for the house flower arrangements

•

On site activities for guests staying on the estate
including, tennis court, woodland walks, croquet
and other lawn games

•

Open fires in the house

•

Shuttle bus coordination to hotels in the locality

•

Catering list for wedding caterers and
recommendations for other suppliers

•

Public liability insurance

THE DAY AFTER
Clonalis House is a place that invites you to linger.
Keep the party going the day after your wedding with
a family brunch or barbecue in the orchard followed
by some lawn games and recapture those memorable wedding day stories.

Clonalis House
Castlerea, Co. Roscommon
T: 00353 94 9620014 W: www.clonalis.com E: info@clonalis.com

